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FARGO INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
A NON-PROFIT CORPORATION ORGANIZED
TO FACILITATE INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
!502 - !504 FIRST AVE . N

FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA

"'ay 13, 1955

;~o orable Usher L. Bur dick
Representative rom r orth Dal::ota
House Office Du'lding
~'ashington, D. C.

•

Dear Representative Burdick:
At the dnnual meeting of the Fargo Industrial
Devel opment Corporation, a non- profit civic organization , ::ay 10, 195.S, 3. resolution 1 as passed bj.,. the
mem1ers favoring a maxinw_m operating ~ocl level at
the Garrison _ es crvoir, o.f '1850 feet ( above 11ean sea
level) .
It is the feeling of the me:::ibers of the corpo.i.a.tion that an 1850 foot level is necessar-J in order to
obtain the greatest efficiency , and tc assure adequate
water for industrial uses in North Dakota and ·n the
iscouri Basin.
Attached hereto is a copy of the rPsc uticn pa~~c~
1\y the nemLer of the Cor~oratic.~ . It -· ~ forwarded t
"JO'v. sc that ;ou maJ !:Je acquainted with their iJOSi tion

on this important matt vr .

SecretarJ
rnh:ej
Attachment

-

FARGO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Box Jll
Fargo 9 North Dakota

RESOLUTION

.....................

""6flt

.......

WHERE.AS, the Garrison Dam is being constructed in North Dakota· under the Flood
Con~ol Act of 19lt4 to proviae water !or, among other things, industrial and munic
ipal use, and as further provided by the act ·the operation of the Garrison Dam and
Reservoir project should be established o as to accomplish the greatest benefit
for the people of the state of North Dakota and :YJissouri River Basin; and
WHEREAS, the U~ So ~ Corps of Engineers the :Bu.'!9eau 0£ Reclamation, the
Missouri Basin Interagency Committee, ·e,he l'forth Dakota State Water Conservation Commission and others have seen f i·ii to declare that the max:i..mum operating pool level
for the Garrison Reservoir should be established at 1850 feet abo e sea level for
greatest operating e.f'f-lciency and va1ue to the area; and

WHEP..El\S, adequate measures ha: re been incorporated in the Garrison Dai"Tl and Res-

ervoir project plan and designs for the protection of the City of Williston, the
Lewis and Clark and Bu.ford Trenton Irrigation projects and the Great Northern Railway facilities in t..1le Williston vicinity from. any adverse effects caused by reservoir

operation a.t the maximum pool level of 1850 feet so that normal use of thes areas
can continua; m'ld
WHEREAS, a maxirt'IUDl opera.ting pool letrel of 1850 feet for the Garrison Dem and
Rese1"Voit" project w:Ul insure the availab:Llity of water for industrial and municipal
use to the ma.id.mum number of cities in North Dakota and the Missour: River Basin

where such water is needed as soon as it is available; and

lnIHERE..l\.S, the operation of the Ga:;;_ison Reservoir at a maximum pool level of
18.50 f ee·t will grea ly enhance the !easibility a.nd reduce the operating costs of the
Garrison Diversion Project whereby water will be diverted from the Garrison Reservoir
into cen·traJ. and eastern North Dakota to the Souris, James and Sheyenne Rivers for

irrigation of over 1,000,000 a~res of land~ restoration of lakes 9 municipal and
industrial water supplies stream pollution abate.ment recreation and other multiple
benefits; Bnd
WHERE..l\S, the Gqrrison Diversion project has been advocated by many people in
North Dakota for the past 70 years, is now in great demand and bas been determined
feasible and by the Bu.,:-ea.u of 11,eclamation., pa.rt:kularly if the Garrison Reservoir is

operated at the 1850 foot pool level; and
WHEREAS, illCiustrial us~s will need a resonre supply of water available in
sufficient quantities during extended drought periods in North Dakota and the Misaou_'l11.

River Basin and a pool elevation of 1850 feet is necessary to assure this supply; and
WHEREAS, tne Garrison Da..m and Resex~·oir pToject ia now over 80% complete and to
cu...-rtail progress to complere the project so as to prevent or delay its full utiliza-

tion for flood protect1on9 hydro electric power production, irrigation and other

allied uses wou1d result in~ major loss of potentiaJ.. benefits to our locality, the

State of Nort.1-i Dako ·a., the Missouri River Basin and the N'ation;

-NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Directors and the members of the

Fargo Industrial. Development CorpoTation , a non profit CJ.vie organizatio n, that on
·his t,enth day of May, Nineteen Hut ..dred and Fifty-Five., do here ;y- pe·tition and
_eq_uest the Congress of the Uni·bed Sta. es to withdraw all restriction s on t..h.e completion of the Ger ison Dam and Reservoir project to operate at ·che max:imum operating
pool level of 1850 feet (above mean sea level), and to approp 'iate sufficient funds
to enable the Corps of Engineers., u. So A... my to p.,.oceed dth the project at m1
efficient rate in the nrocurement of real estate, planning and constructio n of the
project so that all po~ential benefits can be realized; an
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, tha:t copies of this _esolution be sent to:
Govo No :,rum Bru.llSde.le
Seco of Interior Fred G. Aa.nd.ahl
Sen. Willia.l\l Langei

Sen Milton -oung

Sen. Rubert Huiiiphrey

Repo Usher L Bu:-e-dick
Rep o O·Gto K...~eg ..

